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Siljs' 8ih grade won fr high school.
wAfter meeting rrMlimpnts were
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ton spent several days lavt week after breeding. The tables don't
open their eyes for 38 days, and
are utterly helpless for eight or
nine weeks. They are ridiculously
short, their ears seemingly non-
existent, and the tails give little
promise of future beauty. v t :

All this time they see nothing of
their father. In the first place

i uome. i.vx-i- t ; t ...

v ioi.ii a hundred ; milts , Uav.
with him. Studies have shown i.
these flights from nothing to no-

where reoccur in cycles of five
years or when the population has
reached a peak of about 10.8 squir-

rels per acre. Back, in the region
they have left a hunter will need
an average of 11 2 hours to bag
one squirrel. ' But . nature swiftly
fills the void. Soon again In early
spring every hollow tree haa a
nursery, of little auckling grays.
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"Where The Whole' Family Ooeas
MOVIES ABE "BIT

WEEK BEGINNING
MeaWlay and Tuesday .v , .

Dick PoweU And June Allyson in 1

Reformer and the Redhead

Wednesday and Thursday

Van Johnson And Elizabeth

Big Hangover

Friday and Saturday
Randolph Scott And Jane Nigh in

Fighting Man Of The Plains

The'PTA of B. F. Grady School
held its first meeting of the school
year Monday night with Mr. Ray.
Smith presiding.' Devotional was
given by ' Miss Margaret Smith.
Principal' H. M. Wells Introduced
the. new. teachers and told about
the "growing pains": the school
was experiencing with the addition
of a new roof and a new Indirect
lighting .system for the old part
and six new classrooms. Mrs. Joe
Westbrook read the names of those
who will serve on committees for
the coming year.w .

'

Mrs. Effle Outlaw's, first grade
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MOUNT OLIVE
EASTERN CAROLINA'S

FINEST THEATRE
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ANNOUNCE CISTII
Rev and Mrs. J. O. Morrison of

Ronceverte,- - W. Va. announce the
birth of a son, Jackson DavlsT on
September 15th, 1880. '

v: .
CIRCLES MEET '',,

Circle No. 1 of Grove Church
met Monday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Lawrence Southerland.
Mrs. W. J. Pickett presided. Mrs.
W. E. Lewis was In charge of Hie
Bible Study, "Daniel'a Prayers":
After the meeting a social hour
was enjoyed at which time the hos--
tess, assisted by Mary Beth, served
bam biscuits, pickles and Iced tea

The Ella Cooper Circle met on
Monday evening with Mrs. H. M.
West who, presided. Mrs. WUlard
Brlnson had charge of the devo
tional. Mrs. Amos Brlnson was in
charge of the program. At the close
the hostess served doughnuts, cof
fee and salted nuts.

PERSONALS ' v

- Mrs. Moses Farmer of Raleigh
was a week end guest of Mrs. Fan-
nie Cooper. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. Marsh of Chi-
cago, 111., ' arrived Monday night
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Williamson. v j fv J

j .

f Li and Mrs. Alton Payne and
children of Falls Church, Va. are
spending a few days with Mrs. Ber-
tha Holllngsworth. s: t

Mrs. J. A. Bines left this week
to visit her children In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cannady and
daughters of Fayettevllle visited
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McGowen on
Saturday and, attended The Duplin
Story. ",, v'v?t

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Boney Jr. re-
turned home Tuesday night having
spent two weeks with Mrs. Boney's
parents in Chicago, Hi. -- -

,

Miss Eleanor Southerland of
Clinton and Mrs. Jim Newlln of
Greensboro were week end guests
of Mrs. L. Southerland..

Mr. and Mrs. A .R. Bland Sr. of
Rose Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Bland Jr. recently.; ; f - -

Guests this week of Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Allen are Mrs. P. H. Sears
of Whltevllle, mother of Mrs. Allen
and Mrs. M. F. Allen, Sr., of Wil- -
mlngton.- - ; ", ;'

Bill Ingram, Jr left this week
for State College and Bobby left
to entr Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wv Murphy
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coker spent
the week end at Topsail Beach.,-

Mrs. J. T. Hayter Sr. left Tues-
day, for home in : W. Va., having
spent several days with .her son
Rev. J. T. Hayter, ' Jr.

Mrs. Bill Eubanks of Wllmlng- -

H

with Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sykes.
, Mrs. Ashe Miller of Beulavllle

visited Mrs. J. A. Gavin Monday.
Mrsr N. B, Boney attended the

UDC meeting at Mrs. Claude Bests
last Thursday,,;:;;' ';. -- :; ):'--

Mr. and Mrs. N.-B- . Boney Jr.
have moved Into the Southerland
home recently occupied by Mr.
Sam Byrd.: T-'t- "?vT:,'V":- '-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson, Lt
and Mrs. Alton Payne and Miss
Theo Holllngsworth enioyed a sea
food dinner at Morehead recently.

I uene mercer ana inena irom
Goldsboro spent the past week end
with Mr. ana Mrs. Sam Newton.

Mr. .Sam Byrd and "Pat" left
Tuesday for their home In Char-
leston, S.. C.

Leaving Sunday for their re-
spective homes were Mlsa Norma
Mato, Mr. and Mrs. Corwln Rife,
son
Walker of Charleston, S. C, and
Mrs. Marietta Richards, of Cleve-lan- d,

Ohio. ...... ;,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Taylor
and Mrs. Ross of Creedmore spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
H. D, McKay. .r - if.v

Mrs. Daughtry of Clinton spent
the week end With her son Mr. Hal-le- y

Daughtry and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Ressle Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ashe Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Miller motored
to Morehead City for a seafood
dinner Sunday.

Traffic Recipe

Chicago - - Recipe for traffic
tragedy: mix alcohol and gasoline
-- - and steerl V.'''';-

The National Safety Council says
that in one out of every four fatal
traffic accidents In 1949 the driver
or a pedestrian was reported to
have been drinking.

Also that one out of every seven
drivers in fatal accidents who were
violating traffic laws was driving
while under Influence of alcohoL

SPORTS AFIELD
Did you realize that almost every

wild hickory, walnut, butternut,
pignut and kingnut in this coun
try was planted by a squirrel? Some
scientists believe it was squirrels
which speeded up the reforestation
of all parts of North America swept
bare of life by the great ice sheets
of the glacial age. And of all the
squirrels, the gray is the most effi-
cient tree planter. ,. '

The life of the gray squirrel usually
begins at the end of winter when
mating, is at its; height Four or
five young1 are born about 44 days
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Ill KIIISTOII

SEPT. 22nd at

Sunday, Sept 24th

'.' .....; ass ...

Starring HOWARD DUFF - -- v .

And MARTA TOREN.
Also "S Stoogea" Comedy '
Men. & Tues. 25-2- 8

:0.":ct!:rc
': MyDalino
Starring ROBERT MONTGOMERY
And ANN BLYTH. . . -
Also Shorts.' -

Wednesday only, 27

KM'm Ccv;boy t
With ABBOTT COSTELLO.
Also Serial . . "

Thursday only 28

),: .;.-- .1." Mr-
SUrrin JAMES CAGNET . '

Ana Ann vwxuur .

Also Color Cartoon

.j.

there is nothing he could do to be
useful In the .second place, the
male is by this time pursuing an-

other mate. This is not resented
by the first; his promiscuous be-
havior- merely puts more little
squirrels In the world, and who
would object to that?

: When a gray squirrel is big
enough to walk and balance him-
self, hls mother puts

. him away
from her and he has to go and
look for his own breakfast. Then
the fun begins. And nature has

has big bright eyes, and a nose
that can smell anything good to
eat His forepaws are almost as
mobile and cleverly manipulated
for handling, things as a raccoon's;
his hind legs are colled springs
for Jumping. And finally nature
has pinned on him that preposter-
ous tail. 3 ;:"

Once In a squirrel's lifetime an
impulse stronger than love may
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. Mories Are Better Than Ever
- "Why Worryf See A Movie" .

' --
WEEK OF SUNDAY, SEPT. 2

Son. Mon. t , - 'VAN JOHNSQN AND JOHN
"

HODIAK In
BATTLEGROUND

Toes. - WedL "
-

' Historical Drama
YOUNG DANIEL BOONE

Thurs, only ,.;
RUTH TERRY In

PISTOL PACKIN' MAMA

Friday r ,
JAMES CRAIG In .

. NORTHWEST

STAMPEDE.

Saturday '

WHIP WILSON in
: , RANGE LAND .

Chap. 9 Atomman vs Snperman

'

ni w I

9 :j) 0 A . M .

SUN. - MON. Sept 24-2- 5 ,

Summer Stock
' (Technicolor)

With Gene Kelly

And Judy Garland.

TUESDAY, Sept. 26

Happy Years
(Technicolor)

vriin isean oiocatweii

And Darryl Hickman.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 27

The Showdown
Serial ;

; WEEK SEPTEMBER 24 , Friday only 29 .
'

,

Sunday and Monday BrCiVOSlOr S
. FANCY PANTS , I

Starring BOB HOPE i
. .

" aiIIlOI1S " ,'
And- LUCILLE BALL : r: iT ,J ,

With DENNIS OHEEFE, GAIL '
and Wednesday ,Tuesday PATRICK. JUNE HAVOC,

DESERT HAWK And Rochester. , J U
- -- .... ' v.'.:.A.:; Also Shorto

With YVONNE DE CARLO .. : f
And RICHARD GREEN '. Saturday only Double Featgre ; (.

Thursday and Friday 0 RlAflf JUT
KISS TOMORROW UdJUIJ

' - ',& with:'kAsT sidb kids. --C. t"
,C" GOODBYE al s o r A

Starring JAMES CAGNEY 5111 Of LS VjS
S"TSr.3bt totchI, TS&ZS: !

"

SSnJ ' "Get Tha Motor Park WMV
'

-

SEPTEMBER 25th.

Tayllor in

With Bill Elliott

And Walter Brennan.
THUBS. - FBI. Sept. 28-2- 9

The While Tower
(Technicolor)

With Glenn Ford

And Valli.

Saturday; tiept
DOUBLE FEATURE

Gunshlingers
With Whip Wilson.

Snow Dog
With Kirhy Grant ,

i ' if i . I
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FRIDAY

THE MANAGER:
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- "It's really your store . . .'that's right . . . you folks have made
this store ! More than that, it was your acceptance of this first store
ever to bear the McLellan ;n that encourageiLour founders to carry :

McLellan values and service into 29 states. As a tribute to your sus- -
tained patronage, and to Kinston's future, we've built this new mod-er- a

store. But the only fancy thing about us is the quality of the mer--
chandise and, of course-w- e will have plenty of wonderful open- -
ing specials." -


